Panther Wildlife Management Area is located in the rugged mountains near the southern border of West Virginia, Virginia, and Kentucky. From U.S. Route 52, one mile north of Iaeger, turn at area sign to Panther. At the Panther Post Office, turn left at sign and follow road approximately 3.5 miles to WMA entrance.

**ACCOMMODATIONS**

Camping
- Six rustic sites
- Electricity hook-up
- Fireplace
- Picnic table
- Pit toilets conveniently located
- Check-in is at noon, check-out is at 10 a.m.

**Group Camp**
- 60-person barracks
- Modern kitchen complex
- Rented by the week from Memorial Day to Labor Day
- Minimum of two nights rental required in spring and fall
- Reservations required
- Check-in is noon on Monday; check-out is noon on Sunday

**RECREATIONAL FACILITIES**

**Hunting and Fishing**
- Hunting is permitted in wildlife management area
- West Virginia licenses required for hunting and fishing. Purchase online at www.wvhunt.com and www.wvfish.com
- Four-mile section of Panther Creek stocked with trout during spring
- Excellent deer, turkey, squirrel and grouse hunting
- No hunting permitted in safety zones

**Hiking**
- Miles of connecting trails
- Vary in length and difficulty
- Map and trail guide available at park office and online

**Swimming Pool**
- Open weekends from Memorial Day to Labor Day and most weekdays from mid-June through mid-August. Call for hours or visit the park website.
- Wading pool for children

**Picnicking**
- Reservable shelters
- Numerous sites
- Volleyball court
- Grills
- Picnic tables
- Playground area
- Shelter areas have treated drinking water
NEARBY ATTRACTIONS

- Berwind Lake Wildlife Management Area
- R.D. Bailey Lake and Wildlife Management Area